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Abstract
The seasonal occurrence ofA cartia pacif ica ( Copepoda: Calanoida) and their resting eggs in the sedmi en t ofX iamen Bay were
docum en ted betweenO ctober 2002 and September 2003. The number of viable eggs in the sedmi ent increased from January toM ay
w ith the increase in the number of plank ton ic females. W hen the popu lation ofA. pacif ica d isappeared from thewater column, the
number of eggs in the sedmi en t began to decrease and reached a low value due to lack of inpu.t The peak of naup lii abundance oc
cu rred when the hatch ing potential of eggs from the sedmi entwas h igh under the natu ral env ironmen t from February to June. The
hatching of resting eggs ofA. pacif ica was essentially temperature dependent after suspension, wh ile photoperiod regmi es had no
sign ificant effect on the hatch ing. The mean density of sub itaneous eggs was 1. 122 0 g/ cm
3
w ith a standard deviation ( SD ) of
0. 000 2 g /cm
3
. The mean den sity of d iapause eggswas 1. 151 2 g / cm
3
w ith a SD of 0. 000 1 g / cm
3
. The s ink ing rates of sub ita
neous eggs ranged from 19. 55 to 26. 17 m / d, wh ile those of d iapause eggs ranged from 30. 29 to 31. 28m /d. The comparison of
the egg deposition tmi e and egg hatch ing tmi e suggested that inmost cases virtually all sub itaneous eggs ofA. pa cifica wou ld settle
to the bottom before their hatch ing even though the eggs have h igh potential to hatch. The ev idence was provided that the seasonal
dynam ics ofA. pacif ica is accompan ied by benth ic- pelag ic coupling.
K ey words: popu lation dynam ics, benth ic- pelagic coup ling, Acartia pacif ica
1 In troduction
Benth ic- pelagic coup ling refers to the two-
w ay exchange or flux ofm atter between benth ic and
pelagic environm ents in aquatic systems. M ost stud
ies have focused on the deposition of non liv ing or
gan ic matter to the seabed, resuspen sion and release
of nutrien ts from the seabed back in to the overly ing
w ater column, and the effects o f benth ic organ ism s
in those processes [ rev iewed by G raf ( 1992), M ar
cus and Boero ( 1998 ) and R affaelli et a.l
( 2003) ]. H owever, what must also be taken in to
accoun,t but is often overlooked, is the reciprocal
recru itm ent of liv ing partic les between the benthos
and the overly ing water body, wh ich is likely to pro
found ly in fluence the dynam ics of benth ic and pelag
ic commun ities ( Boero et a.l , 1996; H airston et
a.l , 2000; Bell andW eithof,f 2003).
The occurrence of v iab le resting eggs of plank
ton ic copepods in the bottom sedim en ts o f coastalwa
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ters has been well docum ented ( K asahara et a.l ,
1975; U ye and F lem inger, 1976; M arcus, 1984,
1989; K atajisto et a .l , 1998 ), wh ich provides a
reasonable exp lanation for the reappearance of cope
pods after their seasonal absence from the w ater col
um n. In a shallow area, copepod eggs cou ld settle to
the bottom pr ior to hatch ing since they are denser
than seaw ater ( U ye and F lem inger, 1976; M arcus
and Fu ller, 1986 ), provid ing the recru itment of
eggs to the sed imen.t W hen environm en ta l cond i
tions are favorable, resting eggs hatch and provide
the recru itm ent of naup lii to the w ater column. Gai
ning insight in to the reciprocal processes between
plankton ic and ben th ic system s is important since
m any estuarine and coastal plankton ic copepod spe
cies re ly on the hatching of benth ic resting eggs for
recru itm ent of naup lii to thewater column popu lation
(M arcus, 1984 ). The majority o f diapause eggs,
however, appear to be produced as an overw inter ing
response to the maximum p lank ton ic popu lation oc
curring in summer ( rev iewed byW illiam s- H ow ze,
1997 ). L ittle study has been conducted to investi
gate the ro le o f resting eggs in the popu lation dynam
ics of the w in ter spring copepod. The aim of pres
en t study is to investiga te the role o f resting eggs,
wh ich are produced to oversummer, in the popu la
tion dynam ics of a w inter spring copepod.
The X iam en Bay is a sem i enclosed bay w ith a
d ike connecting X iam en Island and Ch ina sM ain
land. The water depth ranges from 6 to 25 m (W en
et a.l , 2003; Cao et a .l , 2004 ). The calanoid co
pepod, Acartia pacif ica, is w idely d istr ibuted along
the coast o f Ch ina. In the X iam en Bay, the species
is the w inter spr ing dom inant copepod in the w ater
column. The hor izontal d istr ibu tion of v iable resting
eggs ranges from 2. 27 ! 103 to 3. 85 ! 105m - 2 in the
X iam en Bay. Lead 210 analyses of the sedim en ts in
dicated that the maximum age of v iab le eggs of A.
pacifica was 20. 5 a and the mean egg age was 4. 3 a
( Jiang andW ang, 2004). The accumu lation of v ia
b le resting eggs that can persist for an extended peri
od of time provided evidence for the ex istence of an
egg bank ofA. pacifica in the seabed of X iam en Bay
(W ang et a .l , 2005 ). The presen t study show ed
that the popula tion dynam ics of p lanktonicA. pacif i
ca was accompan ied by the benth ic - pelagic cou
pling.
2 M aterials and m ethods
The study site ( 24∀26. 778#N, 118∀02. 363#E)
w as located approxim ately in the cen ter of X iam en
Bay. Thew ater dep th is 10. 8 m. Samples w ere col
lected at two weeks intervals from October 2002 to
September 2003. Sea surface tem peratures w ere
m easured w ith a therm ometer and salin ities w ith a
hand refractom eter. Ch lorophyll a concentrations of
surface water w ere measured w ith the fluorom etric
m ethod ( Parsons et a .l , 1984).
The zoop lankton samp les used to investiga te the
abundance ofAcartia pacifica were taken by vertica l
hauls from the bottom to the surface w ith a 56 m
m esh net ( d iam eter 60 cm ). The sam ples were im
m ed iate ly preserved in the 5% formalin- seaw ater
so lu tion. The number of adults ( fem ales andm ales)
and the copepid ites stages ( I to V ) were counted
under a d issecting m icroscope. The naup liar stages
w ere grouped by size into three categories represen
ting the stages I to II, III to IV and V to V I.
Sedim en ts w ere colle ted w ith an Ekm an bottom
grab. A fter being hauled to the surface, four cores
( 2. 9 cm, d iam eter; 10 cm, long) w ere taken by in
serting p lastic p ipes into the surface of the collected
m ater ia.l Two of the cores were used to estimate the
number of v iable eggs in the sed im en.t In the labora
tory the core w as extruded and the upper 5 cm of
sed im en t were used. Each samp le w as washed
through a 200 m m esh gauze and a 50 m m esh
gauze. The former stra ined out larger particles in the
sed im en.t A. pacifica eggs and sim ilar ly sized parti
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cles remained on the la tter while the fine sed im ent
w as washed aw ay. Them aterial remain ing was incu
bated in 100mL beakers filled w ith seawater ( sa lin i
ty 25) filtered through a 5 m m esh gauze at 20 ∃
and a 12 h to 12 h light dark cycle to a llow viab le
eggs to hatch. The con ten ts o f beakers were observed
every 2 d. The filtered seawater over the sed im ent
w as renewed. Each naup lii recovered from the super
natan tw as ind iv idually transported to a 50 mL beak
er. They were offered am ixed d iet ( 1%1) o fIsochry
sis galbana and Phaeodacty lum tricornutum until
they w ere identif iab le. The abundance ofA. pacifica
w as counted, wh ich was used to represen t the num
ber of the viable eggs in the sed imen.t Each incuba
tion lasted for two m on ths.
The other two cores were used to investigate the
hatch ing of resting eggs in the natura l environmen.t
The upper 2 cm of sed iment was used. They w ere
w ashed as descr ibed above. The materia l rem ain ing
between 50 and 200 m w as in cubated in 50 mL
beakers in a temperature and ligh t contro lled incuba
tor ( & 1 ∃ of field temperature and the amb ient
ou tdoor ligh dark photoperiod ). H atched naup lii
w ere reared un til they were identifiable. The incuba
tion w as run for 10 d. By thorough aeration, clean
ing of the sed imen t and rem oval o f finer particles,
th is provided am easure of them aximum hatch in the
event o f complete resuspension of the eggs in clean
seawater ( L indley et a .l , 1998).
To illustrate the effec ts of temperature and pho
toper iod on the hatch ing of resting eggs, 2 kg of
muddy surface sed imentw as samp led in Apr il 2003.
The sed im ents were imm ed iately transported to the
laboratory, where they were random ly m ixed to en
sure the hom ogeneous distribution of resting eggs.
Sed imen t sub sam ples of equ ivalent size w ere ob
ta ined by filling a d ish ( 9. 1 cm3 ) . Themean weight
o f the content o f the d ish was 13. 1 g, w ith a SD of
0. 4 g ( n= 10, n is the number of the rep licates) .
The con ten ts of sed imen twere washed through a 200
m m esh gauze and a 50 m m esh gauze. Themate
r ial rem ain ing was incubated in 30 mL beakers. For
temperatu re tes,t f ive replica tes were p laced at each
of the five temperatu res ranging between 10 and
30 ∃ w ith a 12 h%12 h photoperiod. For photoperi
od tes,t five rep licates w ere incubated under each of
the five photoperiod regim es ( 24 h%0 h, 16 h%8 h,
12 h%12 h, 8 h%16 h, 0 h%24 h) in 20 ∃ . The con
ten ts o f beakers were observed every 2 d. H atched
naup liiwere reared and the abundance ofAcartia pa
cif ica was counted. The incubation lasted for 10 d.
A du ltA. pacifica were collec ted w ith a 240 m
m esh plankton ne.t In the egg production experi
m en,t fem aleA. pacif ica were pipetted ind iv idually
into 200mL incubation systems described by Burkart
and K leppel ( 1998). The incubation systems w ere
filled w ith bay water screened through a 50 m m esh
net to rem ove all eggs and naupli.i Experim entsw ere
run in a temperature and light contro lled incubator
( & 1 ∃ of field tem perature and the amb ien t out
door ligh t- dark photoperiod). A fter 24 h, the eggs
spawned from each fem ale w ere coun ted. A t least
five replicates were done at each poin.t Two types of
A. pacifica eggs w ere d istingu ished. D iapause eggs
w ere sp iny, wh ile sub itaneous eggs were sm ooth
when viewed under the light m icroscope (W ang et
a.l , 1994).
T om easure the egg density o fA. pacif ica, adu lt
females w ere sam pled at n ight and were imm ed iate ly
transferred in to two egg incubation system s filled
w ith sea water filte red through a 5 m sieve. The in
cubation system sw ere selfmade accord ing to the de
sign by Burkart and K leppel ( 1998) and the volum e
w as en larged so that enough eggswou ld be available.
A n imals were offered am ixed d iet ( 1%1) o f Isochrys
is galbana andPhaeodacty lum tricornutum. Egg den
sity was determ ined w ith a density grad ien t cen tr ifu
gation m ethod w ith sucrose solu tion. The density
grad ient centrifugation m ethod has been comm on ly
used to m easure the density o f copepods eggs (M ar
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cus and Fuller, 1986; M iller and M arcus, 1994;
Tang et a .l , 1998). Densities of the gradient w ere
calcu lated as the ratio o f mass to volum e; mass was
determ ined w ith an electron ic scale ( accuracy
0. 000 1 g). F ive d ifferen t densities ( 1. 06~ 1. 18
g/ cm 3 fo r sub itaneous eggs and 1. 09~ 1. 21 g /cm 3
for d iapause eggs at an increm en t of 0. 03 g /cm 3 )
w ere used accord ingly. Solutions of the grad ientw ere
care fu lly transferred into 15 mL centrifuge tubes
( four replicates) to make up five layers o f increasing
density, from top to bottom. Th irty to forty fresh ly
spawned eggswere transferred on to the su rface of the
density grad ientw ith am icropipette. A sm all amount
o f seawaterwas inevitably added to the grad ien ,t but
it never exceeded 1 mL. The tubes were cen tr ifuged
at 3 000 r /m in for 30m in. A fter cen tr ifugation each
layerwas carefu lly p ipetted ou,t from top to bottom.
Eggs settling in a particular layer w ere assum ed to
have equal density as that layer. A ll density meas
urements were made at room temperature ( - 20 ∃ )
and we did not contro l the osmotic poten tia l of the
density grad ient since the change was very small ( a
being less than or egual to 1% change in egg density
for a 100% change in am bient osm otic potentia;l
M iller andM arcus, 1994).
To determ ine if the density o f sub itaneous eggs
varies w ith the tim e of developm en,t eggs spawned
over a time per iod of 2 h w ere collected and allow ed
to develop at 20 ∃ and salin ity 25. Subsets ( four
rep licates) o f the in itial collection of eggs were ana
lyzed for the density at 2 h in tervals from 0 to 18 h.
These time intervals have represen ted the tim e
elapsed since onset o f the spawning period.
Egg sinking rates were calcu lated w ith
Stokes law. Seawater density and k inematic v iscosi
ty for S tokes law were estim ated from water tempera
ture and salin ity ( Sverdrup et a .l , 1942 ). F ifty
sub itaneous and 50 diapause eggs, used to egg d iam
eter measu remen,t w ere collected respective ly from
the sam e fie ld population on 29M ay 2003. The d i
ameter was determ inedw ith a m icroscope at 160 ! u
sing an ocu lar m icrom eter. The m ean d iameters of
sub itaneous and d iapause eggs were respective ly
used in S tokes law.
T o investiga te the hatch ing time of sub itaneous
eggs, freshly spawned eggs of A. pacif ica w ere col
lected. Each egg was p laced in a well o f a 24 well
tissue cu lture p late fil ledw ith filtered water. Experi
m ents were carried ou t at 14, 18, 22 and 26 ∃ . A t
least 50 eggsw ere used at each temperature. Embry
on ic duration was taken as the poin t a twh ich 50% of
the final number of hatch ings was observed ( Peter
son and Pain ting, 1990).
3 Results
The h ighestwater temperature ( ) was 29. 5 ∃
in Ju ly and the lowest temperature was 14. 0 ∃ in
February. Salin ity ( S ) a lso fluctuated seasonally. It
w as low er and more variab le in the spring summer
because of the heavy ra infa l.l The h ighest ch loro
phyll a concen tration ( c
ch l a
) w as 9. 1 mg /m 3 in
M arch. Ch lorophyll a was lower in O ctober, N ovem
ber and D ecember ( see F ig. 1).
The to ta l number ofA. pacifica fluctuated w ith
seasons ( see F ig. 2). A. pacifica was the w inter
spring dom inan t copepod in the X iamen Bay. It began
to appear in the early November and increased in
number un til the annual maximum density was
reached at the end of June. A fter the annual m axi
mum, the p lank ton ic popu lation was largely reduced
and disappeared in the early A ugus.t N aup lii in
creased to the greatest number in the la te spr ing. In
genera,l the older stages including the adu lts fo llowed
a pattern sim ilar to the naup liar stages ( see F ig. 2).
The abundance ( a
n
, indiv iduals per samp le) of
A. pacifica naup lii hatched from the sedim ent at each
of the test temperatures is illustrated in F ig. 3. One
way ANOVA test showed that the abundance of A.
pacif ica naup lii changed sign ificantly (P < 0. 001 )
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F ig. 1. Environmenta l v ariab les during the study per iod
from October 2002 to September 2003.
w ith the tem perature. Few A. pacifica resting eggs
hatched at 10 ∃ . The m ean abundance of naup lii
em erg ing from the sed im ent samp les increased
m arkedly w ith the increase of temperature w ith the
m aximum at 20 ∃ . Then the number of naup lii
gradually decreased.
The abundance ( an ) o f A. pacif ica naup lii
hatched from the sed iment at each of the five photope
r iod regimes is shown in F ig. 4. O ne way ANOVA
test show ed that there was no sign ificant ( P =
0. 638 0) d ifference among the photoperiod regim es.
The abundance of A. pacifica naup lii hatched
from the upper tw o centimeters of sed imen t in the
natura l environm en t is shown in F ig. 5. The hatch
ing of naup lii from the sed iment surface occurred
con tinuously throughou t the year. The h igh abun
dance of naup lii em erging from the sed im ent oc
F ig. 2. Abundances( a) ofA. pacifica life stages.
F ig. 3. Abundances ofA. pacifica naup lii hatched from
the sed iments at five temperatures. E rro r bars represent
one SD from the m ean.
curred from the end of February to the beginning of
June. The abundance of naup lii was low from No
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vember to January.
F ig. 4. Abundances o fA. pacifica naup lii hatched from
the sed im ents at five photoperiod reg im es. Error bars re
present one SD from them ean.
F ig. 5. Abundances ( indiv idua ls per core) o f
A. pacifica naup lii hatched from the upper 2 cm
of sed im ent in the natura l env ironm en t. E rro r bars
represen t one SD from the m ean.
The abundance ( a
e
) of v iab le eggs ofA. pacif i
ca ( indicated by the presence of naup lii) in the 0~
5 cm sed im en t is shown in F ig. 6. The abundance
ranged from 3. 79 ! 103 to 7. 59 ! 104m - 2.
During the period from October to A pri,l eggs
spawned were exclusive ly sub itaneous in nature. In
M ay the fem ales began to produce diapause eggs.
The egg production rate ( EPR) ( rep ) ofA. pacifica
changed seasonally ( F ig. 7 ). The h igh productions
of sub itaneous eggs occurred in February and M ay.
The low productions were observed in Decem ber and
M arch. The resu lt o f independen t samp le t test ind i
cated that there was a sign ificant ( P < 0. 001 )
d ifference in the EPR between sub itaneous and dia
pause eggs. The mean EPR of sub itaneous eggs was
46. 3% larger than that o f d iapause eggs.
F ig. 6. Abundances o fA. pacif ica v iab le eggs in the sedi
m ent. E rro r bars represent one SD from them ean.
F ig. 7. Egg production rate o fA. pacif ica. E rror ba rs re
present one SD from them ean.
The densities ( d
sde
) o f sub itaneous and d ia
pause eggs ofA. pacif ica are shown in F ig. 8. The
m ean density o f sub itaneous eggswas 1. 122 0 g /cm 3
w ith a SD of 0. 000 2 g/ cm 3. The m ean density of
diapause eggs was 1. 151 2 g /cm3 w ith a SD of
0. 000 1g /cm3. The frequency ( f ) distributions of
sub itaneous and d iapause eggs densities o fA. pacif i
ca are shown in F ig. 9. The m ean density of d ia
pause eggs was 2. 54% h igher than that o f sub ita
neous eggs. Desp ite some overlap, the resu lt o f in
dependent sample t test ind icated that there was a
sign ifican t (P < 0. 001 ) d ifference betw een sub ita
neous and d iapause eggs.
For the experim ents regard ing the developm en
ta l stages of the eggs, the m ean densities ( d
se
) of
sub itaneous eggs ofA. pacif ica ranged from 1. 107 8
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to 1. 132 5 g/ cm 3 ( see F ig. 10 ). The one way
ANOVA test d id not ind icate a significan t ( P =
0. 102 5) difference in egg density among the d iffer
en t developmenta l stages.
F ig. 8. Dens ity o f subitaneous and diapause eggs of
A. pacif ica. Error bars represen t one SD from the mean.
F ig. 9. F requency distributions o f sub itaneous and d ia
pause eggs densities.
F ig. 10. Densities o f sub itaneous eggs ofA. pacifica a t the d if
ferent developm enta l stages. E rro r bars represent one SD
from the mean.
The m ean d iam eter o f sub itaneous eggs was
75. 14 m w ith a SD of 3. 28 m and the mean d i
ameter ( w ithout sp ines) of d iapause eggs was 77. 37
m w ith a SD of1. 95 m. The sink ing rates ( r
s
) of
sub itaneous and d iapause eggs are shown in F ig. 11.
The sink ing ra te of sub itaneous eggs ranged from
19. 55 to 26. 17 m /d, wh ile that o f d iapause eggs
ranged from 30. 29 to 31. 28 m /d. The sink ing ra te
of d iapause eggs was 27. 99% larger than that of
sub itaneous eggs. The resu lt o f independen t samp le
t test indicated that there w as a sign ificant (P <
0. 001) d ifference between sub itaneous and d iapause
eggs.
F ig. 11. S inking ra te o f subitaneous and diapause eggs of
A. pacifica.
T im e ( teh ) to 50% egg hatching versus temper
ature forA. pacifica is shown in F ig. 12. A power
function ( teh = 44 306
- 2. 367 2, R 2 = 0. 902 5, where
R 2 is the coeffic ient o f determ ination ) was fitted to
the data, wh ich were used to pred ict the hatch ing
tim e of eggs at each samp ling poin.t
F ig. 12. Egg duration versus tem perature forA. pacif ica.
W e calcu la ted the tim e for settl ing from the sur
face to the bottom at the study area ( 10. 8m ), and
how it compared w ith the tim e requ ired for hatch ing
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( see F ig. 13). The egg hatch ing tim e ( EHT ) was
long in w in ter when the seawater temperature was
low, and decreased gradually w ith the increase of
temperature. The egg deposition time ( EDT ) ( t
ed
)
ranged from 9. 9 to 13. 2 h during the study period.
In all cases the EHT was h igher than the EDT,
wh ich m eans that sub itaneous eggs of A. pacifica
w ou ld settle to the bottom before their hatch ing, es
pecia lly when the temperature was low.
F ig. 13. Egg hatching tim e and egg depo sition tim e of
sub itaneous eggs.
4 D iscussion
M any estuar ine and coastal copepods that have
previously been classified as holop lanktonm igh t best
be descr ibed as adult merop lankton since they actu
ally spend a portion of their life cycle in the seabed
as resting eggs ( rev iewed byM arcus, 1996; M arcus
and Boero, 1998). R esting eggs can be extremely a
bundant in bays and estuaries especia lly wherew ater
depths are less than 20 m (M arcus, 1989), wh ich
are likely to profoundly influence the dynam ics of pe
lag ic commun ity ( Boero et a .l , 1996; H airston et
a.l , 2000; Bell andW eithof,f 2003). The present
experim en ts suggest that the popula tion dynam ics of
plankton icA. pacifica is accompan ied by the benth ic
- pelagic coup ling. A large proportion of the eggs
spawned byA. pacif ica could settle to the seabed be
fore hatch ing. The number of v iab le eggs in the sed i
m ent increases from January toM ayw ith the increase
of plank ton ic fem ales. W hen the popu lation of A.
pacif ica d isappears from the water column, the num
ber of eggs in the sed im ent beg ins to decrease and
reaches a low value due to lack of inpu.t On the oth
er hand, the peak of naup lii abundance occurs when
the hatch ing potentia l of eggs from the sed iment is
high under the natural environment from Feb ruary to
June. O ur observation is comparab le to other stud
ies. U eda ( 1987) found that the first naup liar stages
ofA. hud son ic andA. omorii, irrespective of the egg
distribution in the water column, were always con
centra ted near the bottom, wh ich suggests that they
come from the eggs in the sed im en.t Egg abundance
ofA cartia spp. in the sed im ent o f the northern Baltic
Sea clearly fo llowed the variation in abundance of the
plankton ic females and was in turn fo llow ed by the
naup liar abundance in the water column ( K ata jisto
et a.l , 1998).
Two types of resting eggs are comm on ly d istin
gu ished: sub itaneous and d iapause eggs. Sub ita
neous eggs can norm ally hatch after spawn ing, bu t if
they are exposed to unsu itab le cond itions ( e. g. , low
temperatu re or oxygen), developm en t is delayed and
they becom e qu iescen .t Un like subitaneou s eggs, d i
apause eggsmust undergo a re fractory phase, dur ing
wh ich developm en t does not resume even if cond i
tions are su itab le ( rev iew ed byM arcus, 1996). W e
did not d istinguish resting eggs ofA. pacifica in the
sed im en t into sub itaneous eggs and d iapau se eggs
since the classif ica tion is very d ifficu ltwhen they are
m ixed in the sed iment ( personal observation ). In
consequence, we are not ab le to calcu late the per
centage for each type of eggs in the sed imen.t
O ur present investigation show ed that there is
sign ifican t d ifference in the density between sub ita
neous and d iapause egg, desp ite the d ifference is
sm all ( 2. 54% ). The resu lt is sim ilar to that ob
served in Labidocera aestiva by M arcus and Fuller
( 1986). The fa ll velocity o f d iapause eggs ofA. pa
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cifica is h igher than that of sub itaneous eggs, wh ich
m akes the diapause eggs rap id ly se ttle to the sea
floor. The sign ificance of fast se ttlement o f d iapause
eggsm ay be that they cou ld reduce the poten tia l pre
dation pressure in the w ater column although som e
stud ies showed that the d iapause eggs of copepods
cou ld pass through predator gu ts ( M arcus, 1984;
Parker et a.l , 1996). Compared w ith the fast se ttle
m ent o f d iapause eggs, the sink ing rate o f sub ita
neous eggs of A. pacifica is relative ly slow, wh ich
m eans that they cou ld stay in the water column for a
longer per iod so that som e of them cou ld hatch before
sink ing ou t of water column.
A lthough the idea of the sink ing of eggs to the
bottom prior to hatch ing in shallow area has been
proposed by m any authors ( Uye, 1985; M arcus and
Fuller, 1986; M iller andM arcus, 1994), litt le has
been done to compare the egg depositing time and
the egg hatch ing tim e d irectly except a recen t re
search ( T ang et a.l , 1998). Our comparison of the
egg deposition tim e and egg hatching time suggests
that in most cases virtually all subitaneous eggs ofA.
pacifica w ou ld settle to the bottom before their hatch
ing even though the eggs have high potentia l to
hatch, wh ich con firm s to the above idea. H ow ever,
the egg sink ing ra tes presen ted here are the theore ti
cal ra tes for a lam inar fluid environmen t ( T ang et
a.l , 1998 ). Turbu lence and water curren ts may
keep the eggs in the water column for a longer tim e
than that can be pred icted sole ly from the fall veloc i
ty (M iller andM arcus, 1994).
The effect of the sp ines of d iapause eggs ofA.
pacifica was neglected when we calculated the sink
ing ra tes w ith S tokes law. The sp iny covering prob
ab ly m ay delay sink ing because it increases the bear
ing surface ( Belmonte et a.l , 1997). Sp ines, how
ever, can also prom ote sink ing: the m ajority of
bloom form ing d iatom s, in fac,t have simp le or even
barbed protuberancesw ith which they becom e entan
gled, form ing aggregations. Th is enhances their
sink ing ra tes, subtracting them from the nutrien t de
ple ted area where the bloom occurs ( Sm etacek,
1985; Belmonte et a.l , 1997 ). The d ifference in
the fa ll veloc ity of sub itaneous and diapause eggs is
27. 99% . W hether the d ifference is so large that it
can be possible that the distribution of the tw o egg
types on the seafloor ism arkedly d ifferent is still un
known. The factors effecting the settlem ent and d is
tr ibu tion of eggs are comp licated and what w e have
known is very poor. V aluab le insigh t into the dynam
ics of p lank ton ic popu lation in coasta l areas, w ith re
spect to recru itm en,t can be gained ifm ore in forma
tion on the sinking rate is obta ined and coup led w ith
data on the developmen t rate, cond itions that pro
mote hatch ing, and the time and location of spaw
n ing events.
E lucidation of the sign ificance of resting eggs to
the recru itm en t and the popu lation dynam ics of spe
cies requires in form ation on the cond itions necessary
for hatch ing to occur. H atch ing is inh ib ited if eggs
are bur ied under sed im ent due to the low oxygen
concentra tion ( K asahara et a.l , 1975; U ye et a.l ,
1979). For shallow waters physical resuspension and
bio turbation cou ld make eggs return to the sed im ent
- w ater surface or the w ater colum n. A lthough pho
toperiod ( m od ified by temperature ) acts as a cue
tr igger ing the induction of diapause egg production
for som em arine copepods ( U ye, 1985), the hatch
ing of resting eggs ofA. pacif ica is essentia lly tem
perature dependen t a fter suspension. The hatch ing of
eggs ofA. pacifica is slightly inh ib ited at h igher tem
perature ( 25 and 30 ∃ ) , and their hatch ing is in
h ib ited at the lowest temperature ( 10 ∃ ) . O ther
stud ies have m ade sim ilar observations ( K asahara et
a.l , 1975; U ye and F lem inger, 1976; Guerreo and
Rodr guez, 1998 ). Landry ( 1975 ) observed that
the egg developm en t o fA. clausiwas com plete ly and
immed iate ly suppressed by darkness. H owever, our
study showed that photoperiod regim es had no sign if
icant e ffect on the hatching of A. pacifica. There
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fore, further investigations are needed since the elu
cidation of fac tors that induce resting eggs to resum e
development is cr it ica l to gain an insight in to a better
understand ing of the popu la tion dynam ics of the zoo
plankton.
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